Applewood Hall
www.applewoodhall.co.uk
01953 715319
hello@applewoodhall.co.uk
Applewood Hall, Kenninghall Road, Banham, Norfolk NR16 2HE
(accessed via Banham Zoo car park)
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Oak Rooms
Perfect for smaller wedding parties and those who prefer more intimate
surroundings, host your civil ceremony in this cozy suite of rooms with
beautiful beamed ceilings, only a two-minute walk from Applewood Hall.
Fully licensed for the Solemnization of Marriage and Civil Partnerships
the Oak Rooms can accommodate up to 60 seated guests. We can
offer ceremonies by an appointed registrar throughout the day.

Applewood Hall

Welcome

Recently renovated, its light, airy and neutral décor lends itself perfectly
to any occasion. With an ivory marquee lining, ambient lighting, wooden
dance floor and fully licensed bar, Applewood Hall can accommodate
up to 200 guests for a seated wedding breakfast.

A harmonious combination of rustic charm and contemporary style, Applewood Hall offers an undeniably
unique wedding venue for your special day in the heart of Norfolk.

We understand that your wedding is unique to you, so we only hold one
wedding a day. And with the undivided attention of our experienced
Wedding Planner to assist you at every stage, you can relax and enjoy
your perfect day.

Once the grounds of the Grove Farm orchard, Applewood Hall served as the store during the harvest
season. Now, an elegantly decorated hall in neutral tones, my team and I offer a personal and friendly
service in what is still a proudly family run business.
Having worked in the corporate events industry in London for 9 years, I have built up an enviable
reputation with clients for my enthusiasm, creativity and attention to detail. Whether it’s your wedding
reception, your ceremony, or both, my experienced team and I will make sure your day is as individual,
exciting and memorable as you imagined it to be.
You really can tailor the day to suit your wishes, so if you would like something just that little bit
different, other than what is in our brochure, please do not hesitate to contact me on 01953 715319 or
email kiera.goymour@applewoodhall.co.uk.
I look forward to welcoming you to Applewood Hall.

Kiera Goymour
Your Wedding Planner

Wedding Menu

Arrive In Style

Working in partnership with a respected local caterer,
we pride ourselves on the flexibility of our wedding
catering which is designed to suit individual requirements
from canapés to afternoon tea, a banquet menu to a
luxurious sit down meal.

Arrive in style on your special day in a horse drawn carriage from Heritage
Horses based at Banham Zoo. The experienced team at Heritage Horses
offer a truly unique experience and a bespoke service – tailored specifically
to your ideas and needs for your big day.

With over 15 years experience, our caterer uses fresh
ingredients to deliver truly mouth watering, locally
inspired menus. The creative approach to styling each
dish delivers a real ‘wow-factor’ and supported by a
trained team of waiting staff, you can expect a high
level of service throughout your meal.

Your carriage will be pulled by a pair of our magnificent Suffolk Punch
horses, the oldest and rarest breed of British heavy horse. The horses and
carriages come tastefully dressed to match your colour scheme with driver
and footman dressed in traditional attire. Please contact your Wedding
Planner for further details.

A Visit To The Zoo
Make your day unique and take your wedding party for
a visit to Banham Zoo, Norfolk’s award winning family
attraction and only two-minute walk from Applewood
Hall. Whether it’s a dedicated display with our birds of
prey, feeding the giraffes or taking a trip around the park
on the roadtrain – we can offer a bespoke package to
suit your needs. Please contact your Wedding Planner for
further details.

Winter Weddings
Winter weddings are magical, romantic – and most importantly – budget
friendly! If you are looking to book for the month of November, January,
February or March, we offer a special seasonal package. For further
details, please see the back of this brochure.

Accommodation
Onsite accommodation is available to you and your guests at Applewood Countryside Park, one of Norfolk’s premier campsites
located adjacent to Applewood Hall, offering spacious pitches, electrical hook-ups, and posh glamping pods available in a lush rural
setting. As the party winds down, retire to your own patch of the countryside and reminisce over the events of the day.

Make A Booking
Please contact us to check availability of your preferred date. Couples may provisionally reserve a date with us for a period of 14 days
whilst availability of your registrar or church is being checked.
If you’re thinking about getting married in the next few months, don’t worry we may still be able to host your special day. We do have
some short notice dates, especially if you’re looking for a weekday wedding.

